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6IVES HINTS
Looks Like Rotten Cordwood,

But Japs Use It For Pencils;
It's Central Oregon Juniper

REDEMPTION OF AIR N
RESTS WITH PARTY, SAYS

I nilCE IU KPVHflTC QPCfPH
1U mill In Its experimental stages,

large quantities of this wood have
been moving out of bore for ship-
ment to the flowery kingdom on

steamships running from Port-
land to the Orient.

OF WORK ON

BIG PROJECT
LUUUL 111 ILII1UIL Ul LLUII

i CONSTRUCTION
5 TWIN ISSUE

Pre- - Convention
Activities End

In Jazzy Style
lly Itii) iiiiiinl 4 Iiiht

(lly llliltril I'rrxi Ut The llrnd HulMlnl
Juno K. - tho n--

f'KUAK IN DKMA.VM

MAH3HKIEI.D, Ore., June 8
A new market for Port Orford
cedar has developed in the Far
Kant, where the resourceful Jap-
anese manufacturers convert It
luto pencils. This timber, in

bolts. Is moving out of here
In considerable quantities by
rull and water, destined for
Japan.

1920 Wheat Crop
Will Show Great
Slump From 1919

(Br L'mu--d Pros ta The Brad Bulletin)
WASHINGTON. D. C. June 8.
The country's total wheat

yield for 1920 will be 781'-000.0-

bushels, the depart-
ment of agriculture estimates.
Last year's yield was 941,000,-00- 0

bushels.

IMPROVEMENT WORK
LS TO BE DISCUSSED

Matters of reul importance to the
women of Bend are to be discussed
at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
at Salber's Hull, when the regular
meeting of the Women's Civil Im-

provement league will be held. It
was announced today by the pro-

gram committee. Mrs. A. F. Lar-
son will discuss the question of Im-

proving conditions at Pilot Butte
cemetery; Dr. C. A. Fowler, city
physician, and Tom Carlon, fire
chief, will speak on the city clean-

up, and a speaker will also be pres-
ent In the Interests of the Armen-
ian drive.

$26,612.98 TURNOVER
MADE TO TREASURER

IS

WILSON UNAMERICAN

Mighty Throng In Collieum Cheer

Temporary ( hull iiiuii After
Hllcrehftlve Thl-Uf- jit I'till- -

I i Ii'h ir AilininlnlriilliMi.

(U United I'rr.. (., The llrml llullrllnl
COLISKC.M. Cllir'AUO. June B

Itedmnptlou ami reroiiHlrurtlon of
'lie Culled KIiiIkk urn thn twin ihhWii
In which Ihn republican tmrty muni
pledge Itself. (I'Tliirnil Hi'iuilnr Lodge
. .9 Ut I . . .. i. , .."t in unniicn unei in, li'lll pill III y (mill
in nil of Ihn republican nulloitiil con-

vention. Ill IiIh keynote pee h,
'ixinlnK thn convention loduy

In a bitter itlliirk mi I'lenlilmil
WiImoii ami nil hlii HiipiinrlnrM Lodge
ilcclureil t tin I llm prlimiry effort of
lliu rcpuhllcuiis In Ihn mmpulKii
must hn In remove f i tun ronlnil or
influence! over Ihn American gov-
ernment "Mr. Wllnon unil ln dy-

nasty, hln helm unil iihHigu or uny-ynil-

(hill In hln, iinyhnily wlm with
Imnt knno hit served hln purpoite."

Clir-e- Follow I'i'llli Ikiii.
Lodge talk U fur several minute

before hn received hln first response
from thn crowd. Iln read slowly from
hln muuiisrrlpt. There wan a brief
cheer when hn milil. "Wo iimnt not.
w hIihII tint full now," but Ihn flrnl
roar of uppluusn riuiin whrn hn

thnt thn democrats niUHt bo

driven from pnwnr. thn cheering con-

tinuing for several mlnuto. Thnrn
was unnthnr nuthiirnt when Lodge
railed Wllnon

The speaker continued hln rucor- -

Though It looks exactly like
rotten cordwood, and would be

panned upon us vuluelenn by a
casual observer, u cIusm of tim-

ber thut has been moving out of

hero in carload lots brings u high
price for a peculiar purpose, Tho

timber In question Is seusoned
too well seasoned. It appears
Juniper on Its way to Japan to be
made into pencils. The rottener
the core of the log Is, the softer
Is the surrounding wood, und the
better pencil stock It makes, so
the Japanese manufacturers like
It thut way. Thoutjh the use of
weathered Juniper for pencil stock

M'KENZIE PASS

NOT YET OPEN

HO.tH MA V BK ( UIKKD TO CARS

FOR AVOTHKK MONTH H

OK ROCK AT VIXV

POINT, I'HONKS SISTERS MAN.

Thul (be McKunzie I'uss Is not yet:
open and may not bu for another
mouth, was the Information con-- j

veyed in a long distance message re-- 1

ceived here this morning from!
f ieorge Aitken. of Sisters.- - A mass!
of rock ut Windy Point is still in the
road and must be removed before
cars can pass. Mr. Aitken suid. indi-

cating that reports of cars making
the trip in March may not have been
based on fuct.

DEMPSEY TRIAL IS
SCHEDULED TODAY

Champion Heavyweight and Man

ager ('bulged with Conspiring
to F.vude Draft luiw. i

(Ry United PreM to The Bend Bulletin)

SAN FRANCISCO, June S.

Heavyweight Champion Jack Demp-sey'- n

trlul on a charge of conspir-
ing to defeat the operulion of the
selective service act was scheduled
to start here yesterday before Cnit-e- d

Stales District Judge Morris T.

Dooliug.
Jack KearnB, the pugilist's man-

ager, is a codetendunt. accused of

aiding the fighter to evade the
draft.

Assistant I'nitcd States Attorney
C. W. Thomas, who was attached to
Cenerul Pershing's staff in France
as a colonel, is in charge of Demp-sey- 's

prosecution. American legion
posts throughout the country are
watching the case with deep Inter-- j
est.

KNEE DEEP

Deptity Sheriff August Anderson tees immediately went to work after
today completed the compilation of!uncheon High lights of tne first
county funds received up to June l.j session were the greetings extended
turning over ,26,612.98 to Treasurer to Hays. and the quick response the
Clyde M. McKay. Of the 1919 taxes delegates gave Lodge in his denun-the- re

remnins $202,350.76 uncol-- ciation of the democratic adminis-lecte- d.

with ,26.819.25 delinquent tration its Mexican policy, and the
on the 1 9 1 8 taxes. league of nations.

FUTURE BRIGHT FOR
CENTRAL OREGON

BURTT IS SPEAKER

Potulo llroker Convince farmers
Thul He Will Alii Agulnnt Jup

i 'olonlulion I'ihmI and
l.nboi- Needn KnipbusixiHl

Miming ut uu Irrigation develop-
ment In ronl from H.fiOM.OCO to
t?.. 000, 000. tuken by many of his
heurern to mean the materialization
of thn lie nil am Kulln project plans,
(ieorge L. llurlt. Bun Francisco po-

tulo broker, spoke Informally before
u gathering of lleiid buninens men
and Denchiites county farmers ut the
circuit court rooms lunt night, ex-

plaining hln position In regard to
the employment of Japum-M- - on his
potato ranches In the north end of
Dencliulen county. Convincing hln
hearers before the clone of the ses-

sion that his plans do not Include
the selling or leaning of laud to
Japanese, that he in employing

becuuHe be hus been unable
to nerure while labor and thut he
considers that In the prenent time of
impendiug rood vhortago It Ih the
patriotic duty of every American

to make his land us productive
rn posttlbln. Mr. Hurtt received both
from members of the Coiouicrclal
club, and from John M. Perry and
K. E. Pellott. representing tho Ter
rebonne farmers, asaurnnres of faith t
and of future cooperation.

Holt I'leiiMx Kxpert.
Discussion on the Japanese ques-

tion wan leugthy und at times wan-

dered Home what from the point, hut
In the main proved of great Interest
to the men who filled the hall. As
an indication of the possibilities of
Central Oregon, the opinion given
by Henry IlntlNen. mnnnger for
George Shlmn, California potato;
king, was taken as especially valua-
ble. "I arn much pleased with the
potato land in this section." Mr. Han-

sen who accompanied Mr. Purtt on
his trip to Central Oregon, declared.
"I consider it unequalled anywhere.
It is needed for seed production, mid
we in California need your seed. It
runs truo to type, and Is free from
disease, and I believe thut a great
future in potato culturo awaits you.
One thing you needn't be afraid of.
and thnt Is Japanese colonization.
You couldn't coax them In now."

Tho meeting, presided over by D.

G. McPherson, president ofthe Com-

mercial club, opened with a brief
statement by Mr. Hurtt, In which he
referred to Implied threats made
ngalnst him because of his employ-
ment of additional Japanese, ex-

pressed hln unwillingness to employ
Japanese as long as while labor could
be had, denied reports thnt he had
employed a gunman to guard Orien-
tals, linked for cooperation, but made
It npparont that he would refuse to

yield to coercion.
I.ejrinfatc, Advises Hurtt.

' Mr. Pollett declared that feeling
among tho Terrobonne farmers is nt
a white hent, nnd thnt ho has hnd
hard work to prevent mob violence.
"One man wanted to come with mo

tonlght'and bring hln- guns," he suid,
"but I would not permit it." The
fenr of Jnpnneso colonization hns
paralysed development among the
farmors, who are putting off silo con-

struction and cvon neglecting to buy
needed farm machinery."

Mr. Hurtt mndo it plnln that under
the law ho could bring In nil the
Jnpnnnso ho wanted, but that ho hnd
no doslre to do this without the sup-

port ot business men and farmers.
"Wocnnnfford to let go and forget
nil about our Terrebonno farm," ho

said, "hut Amorlcn needs the food,
and It Is our duty to produce. I
want cooperation, but If I don't got
It, I'm off, that's nil."

' As a safeguard against coloniza-

tion, Mr. Burtt' ndvlscd legislation
against ownership by Orientals.

Noed for ldvbor Told.
Frank McCaffory, prominent

FIGHT STILL RATED AS
"FREE-FOR-AL-

PATRIOTISM SHOWN

Immense 1ieer for America Give

a Convention Ope dm in Chica-

go First Ballot Expected
to He Taken Thursday.

By Hugh Haillie.
( United Pre Staff

CHICAGO. June 8. The 1920 na
tional republican convention is on.

Will Hays, chairman, failed the
delegates to order at 11:34 o'clock
this morning, and work to select tho
Q. O. P. standard bearer began.

At the opening of the great con-

clave. It was generally admitted
that the fight is still a "free-for-all- ,"

and that no candidate bad suc-

ceeded in capturing the commanding
lead.

Before the crowd could regain IU
seats after Bishop Woodcock'
prayer, the band broke into the "Star
Spangled Banner," thousands of
Americans Joining in the singing. A
cheer leader, mounting to the plat-
form, led the crowd in three Im-

mense cheers "For the greatest
country on earth America." Fol-

lowing the reading of the convention
roll call Hays presented the name of
Henry Cabot Lodge as temporary
chairman, and he was elected by ac-

clamation amid great cheering.
Committers Named.

Senator Lodge concluded his open-

ing address at 1:18 o'clock this af-

ternoon, and the convention then ap-

pointed committees on rules, perma-
nent organization, resolutions, and
credentials, adjourning ut 1:.7S until
1 1 o'clock tomorrow. The commit- -

Expect Bullot Thursday.
The physical work of making the

selection will be left to the 894 men
and women constituting the dele-
gates to the national convention.
The real battles, as in every politi-
cal gathering, will be fought in cau-

cuses and secret meetings of small
groups ot recognized leaders, rather
than on the floor of the convention
hall.

The initial ballot was not expect-
ed to take pluce before Thursday,
when it was believed that possibly
tw.o would be called for. Accord-
ing to general belief, these ballots
would indicate little more than was
already known of the relative
strength of the candidates. That
night sufficient maneuvering and
"trades" are looked for to provide
a real "break" when balloting is
resumed on the following day, and,
unless a deadlock develops, a
choice will develop speedily.

Wood Still Favorite
Every indication pointed to Major

General Leonard Wood showing the
greatest strength on the first bal-

lots, with Governor Frank O. Low-de- n

of Illinois, second, and Senator
Hiram Johnson ot California third.
Others who were scheduled to re-

ceive some votes are: Senator
Warren G. Harding of Ohio, Sena-
tor Miles Poindexter of Washington,
Governor Calvin Coolldge of Massa-
chusetts, Governor William C.
Sprottl of ' Pennsylvania, Senator
Philander C. Knox of Pennsylvania,
Herbert Hoover of California, Judge
J. C. Pritchard of North Carolina,
Nicholas Murray Butler of New
York and Senator Robert LaFollette
of Wisconsin. There was a possi-

bility that the name ot General John
J. Pershing might also be placed in
nomination.

The first two days were to be
givpn over to organization work, re
ports of committees and nominating
speeches.

Collsmim is Jammed.
The delegates and their alternates

lutlotiH. unil Inn thruntn drnw hiugh
mid morn frequent upiiliiiinn. "Tho
rhlnf mnKlnlnilo iniint understand
Unit it In hln duty In uhliln by thn
nnilon'H laws," huIiI thn scuutor. anil
ihn . uppureiitly taking it
un ii thriint ul Wllnnn, hrnkn Into up-lil-

um
d I ExiTllllve No. Inllstlr.

"Thn democratic free trader of
socialistic tendencies." wns thn next
ilnHcrlptiiin of Wilson which brought
ii big liitiKh.

Thn crowd wan ohvioiiHly nut in n

hiirrnhiiiK mood. Tlmy wanted to
hoar for tho most part, mid I heir at-

trition was riveted on tho speaker an
ho nlowly, methodically, without ex-

citement or drumiitic uffort, deliv-

ered smash uftnr hiiiuhIi at Wllnon
unit hln regime. IIIh appeal for a

stronger hand In Mexico brought a
short, sharp chnnr. ono of tho most
enthusiastic of the speech.

Comment Caustic.

convention campaign ended In

the wen liniiw. thin morning In

luiiy nlyle. Illrum Johnnon'n
adliereuln held the nolne rec- -

Urdu when Ihn exclteineiit nuh- -

4 nlded and IlirnuKn nought u few 4
hourn of repnnn before the he- -

4 Kliinlng of the main event. Koi
4- - hniirn, rorrlilorn of the Congrenn 4r

and A ml tori u in liiiti-l- echoed
Willi thn (Iln. Ill Ihn trectn
were manned thoiiniiiidn Jelling 4
for Johliniin, drowning out the

4- - iiiiinlc of (lie IiuikIh

POWER SOUGHT

BY OLD GUARD

ri itrosi: m w in; .t' iri.i.sii- -

Kl) AT ('(IXVKMIOV, SAVH

UI.MOIt, HIT MAJOItlTV UK

I.IKVK IV KQl'AIIK DKAI,.

lly Harold I). Jacobs.
fUnlud Pr fluff CarrKa4enO

CHICAGO, Juun 8. An the re

piihllcun national convention got
under wuy toduy ,a group of the
"old KUurdn" wan making a deter
mined effort to OHtnbllnh control,
unil it wan rumored that they might
arcompllnh their ptirpone.

Thn quentlon then arone. If they
jnecureil control, what would they
do with It?

Denpltn minora of the kind, how-

ever. It In thn general opinion that
the convention will give un honeHt,
sincere exprennlon of thn entire re-

publican electorate.

$50 FINE LEVIED
ON liOOZE CHARGE

Kred Shiniiiint I'lrniN (inllty In

I'olice 'ouii Jor livcgrovc
AdmltM Itenlntlng Of flier.

Krnd SlinnquoHt. iirreBted Sutur- -

dny on u charge of Inning liquor In
his posHuHNion, pleaded guilty In po
lice court this morning, and was
fined $100, half of the fine being re-

mitted during good behavior.
Another police court enso was

that against Joo L,ovegrove, charged
with resisting an officer. Lovegrove
admitted roftiHlug to assist In curry-
ing a length of hnso at tho Hrookn-Kcnnlo- n

fire Sunday, and wus fined
$10. Tho entire penalty wus sus-

pended.

CHOLERA EPIDEMIC
THREATENS CRIMEA

(lly United Prn to The llin.l nullctin)
THKOOOS1A, Crimea, Juno 8.

An opidomta of cholora Is threat-

ening tho wholo Crimea und within
tho past fortnight Micro huvo been,
In Theodosla, about 67 cases, with
fll deaths. Dr. Nlcholus Dolgopol-of- f,

formorly mlnlstor of health for
.Southern nussia, and a distinguished
nanltary offlcor in tho volunteer
nrmy, hns boon run do medical direc-
tor In thn Crimea for tho Aniericnn
Rod Cross, which Is tho only for-

eign rollof organization hero assist-
ing tho Russian authorities In tholr
fight to got tho epidemic under con-

trol.

CUMMINS LEADS IN
PRIMARIES IN IOWA

(He OnltcH Prw to Th Ucnil Bulletin)
DES MOINKH. Juno 8 Ifnoffi.

clal roturus from yesterdays' pri
maries gave Cummins 66.620 votes
for tho republican nomination for
United Statos senator and Brook- -

WATSON IS CHIEF
PLATFORM MAKER

CHICAGO. June S. Senator
Watson was elected chairman of the
resolutions committee to arrange
platforms by a vou of 41 to 3 to

day.

IN JUNE

Southing crltlcimn of Wllnon and
Mm ad in I n iMt rut on nun ked tho mi

tiro Hpooch.
After thn country hns lieun ro

doomed, Lodge said, tho work of
pont-wi- ir reconstruction munt bo

pushed with vlKor and Intelligence
- Iln paid tributn to what thn repub

lican congross lian donn In thin
oiitlliuid measures for dnalliiK

WiiU nil! liiKii .itni ii iiviiik, uu- -

tnandod a vIkocouh Mexican policy
Inntnad of watchful whUIiir; called
on tho parly to Ktmid by tho republi
can aonutot'B In tho treaty fight nnd
un Id thn pooplo, will now choone

tho Wllnon ptun mid thnt of
the nnnato; udvlnod party hnrmony
nnd oppoHOd Kovornment ownership
of public utilltioH.

Ho wnfl nllnnt upon piolilliltlon.
Munt Drive Out Wllnon.

TakltiR up hl "redemption," key-

note. Lodge declared thnt Preuldont
"WIIhoii nnd nil who ngrco with him
"muBt ho driven from till control,
from all Influenco upon tho govorn-- a

mnntf tho United Btatea." Lodge
f.tressod tli Ih an tho primary tank of
who party, In this language:

"Thoy must bo driven from office
nnd power, not bocnimo thoy aro
democrats but bocauso Mr. Wilson
HtnndB on a theory of adminiHtrntion
nnd govornmont which Is not Amor-Icn- a.

HlH methods, his conutnnt. If

Indirect, bshuuHh upon tho constltu-tio- a

and upon all traditions ot free
govornmont, strike at the very life
of the American principles upon

Ttv.
Continued on Page 4.) hart 53,340. (Continued on Page 4.) (Continued on last page.)


